
Jd. - oOt
best, of cattle: the contr. of what is said by Fr.

(TA. [Sce also .. ])

wce oo·,q., in two places. _ j:

'~jq: sleo j,l. Also A man whoa
benteflt are common to the near and the distant;
(1;, TA;) uwhose benefits go round to every one.
(@gh, TA.)

J, . ,
aee

&,;.'Vhat the wind nswCeep away (AHn, M,
O) and round about, (AHn, M,) of fragments of

plants and of thefallen leave of treea; (AHjn,
M, ;) as also ,¥. (,M, TA.)

i ll Thc t The turns (lj) of an affair, or
ervent. (TA.)

J11^ Ono who goes about, or round about,
nuch, or often, in the countries, or districts,
(Mph, TA,) not remaining fixed, or settled;
(Mb ;) as also vt JJlI [but in a more intensive
sense, meaning whko does so very much, or very
often]. (TA.)_A horse having ajlexible head:

(TA:) and tj;l. a v/ifl horse, that turns
about hocrsoever one turns him. (~,0 TA.)

Jlr.: see the next preceding paragraph.

see _;-.-. Also Rainless clouds going
round about. (A, TA.)- And, applied to a
[woman's ornament of the kind termed] t?,

and to a camel's belly-girth, Loose; not tight;
unsteady; as also tJt.. (T, TA.) [Hence,]
eALI 4L3. 3mj! I A so,nan slender in the
fraoist. (Z, TA.)

3t; An affair in which one is engaged. (M,
,.) See 4, last sentence.

J_.l [More, and most, wont to go round, or
about, or round about; to ciicle, or revolve;] is
from the first of the verbs in this art.: and hence
the prov., T 4L ,9. O;; [More wont to go
about, or round about, or more reatles, than a
¥.5W; a certain animalcule, or insect, that is
constantly moving about: se art. ,. dd]. (JIar
p. 61 I.) - Also, [as meaning t Afore, and most,
cir.culating,] applied to language, or discourse.
(TA in art. ~q-.) [See an ex. voce q..]

j^1 ;9, and and(L,

M, ,) and ' ) , and 'i~., (M,1],) A
day of much dust (T, M, g) and mind: (T, TA:)
from J^ signiifying "dust." (TA.)

Jt.~ A place in rowhich one goes round, or
about, or round about: (TA:) [afield of battle:
a circus:] a place of exercie for hors. ( ar
p. 16.)- [Ilence] one says, ) Jtq . *1.

' I [ Tlhrb remainednot anyscope in thaqffair,
or case]. (TA.)

J~. A certain garmet for womn, (M, V,)
doubled, and s~d togethAr at onu of its two ides,

and having an opening malde to it at the neck
and bosom; in which a woman goes about: (M,
TA:) or for a young girl; (1K ;) the *? being
for a woman: (TA:) a small garment in nrkich
a girl goes about: ( :) or a garment which a
girl wears before she is made to hep herself behind,
or within, the curtain, and in which sie goes

-. a &
about: (Z, TA:) accord. to IAgr, i. q. oj.w.
(TA.) Imra-el-.eys says,

[At the like of her the staid would fixedly gaze
with tenderness of ldesire, when si has become of
erect and justly-proportioned stature, betn'cac
such as wears a w,oman's rhitt and such as wears
a young girl's gar.ment]. (9,* TA.)_A woman's
anklet. (Ibn-'Abbid, 1.)- An amulet, a plhy-
lactery, or charm of the tind termed ;i3. (IAnr,
.K.) - A crescent of silver in the middle of the
necklace termed ;'J. (IAer, i.)-Silver [it-
self]. (Th, ].)_ A good, or sound, .n. [or
silver coin]. (IApr, K.) - A shield; (S, 0, 1 ;)
sometimes used in this sense; (S, O;) as also
tjt.. (Ibn-'Abbid, TA.) - A large woodlen
bowl. (IAr, TA.) A white .'j, [or piece of
cloth] that is put upon the hand of him to whom

the players at the game called 4 J1 commit the
arrows [to be slu.jled and distributed, in order
that he may not be able to distinguish themn by
the feel,] when they have collected themselves.
(ISd, 1,* TA.) [For the same purpose, a piece
of thin skin was also used: see A .] -A pool of
water left by a torrent; because the water goes
round about in it. (IF, TA.)~ A wild ass.
(IAgr, I~.)

J4.- [pass. part. n. of 10, Turned from the
right course, &c. :] excited to lightness, or levity,
and unsteadiness: (TA:) being bereft of hij
reason, or intcllect. (AA, TA.)

;1 A vessel, (s,) or Ui [I. e. a basin, or a
table, or a tray used as a table], (IApr,TA,) of
silver: (IA9r, 1g, TA:) or a white dish or tray,
of glass or of silver: (Mgh:) or a veml fi )
of glass: (.lar p. 200:) [a Persian word, i. e.

.;1, arabieized; or] a genuine Arabic word:
(TA:) pL. [of pauc.] .. , with ., (Ar,,)
and .. ,1, and (as some say, IAar, TA, [of
mult.,])..*. , (1,) with (damm, (TA, in the C.{
^. j,) and [of pauc. or mult.] j.Gt..: (1A,r,

g :) hut IB says that..;. is pl. of t* q., as is
also .,t;l.: [instead of which he should rather
have said that A. is a coil. gen. n. of wliich the
n. un. is 1t., (though- this requires considera-
tion, as the former is commonly used as a sing.,)
ald that the pl. of the latter is .ltq. :] that its
dim. is n .: and that it, i.e. .1m, is of the
fem. gender. (TA.)

I } see above.

1. ' ., (Q, TA, [in the C., erroneously,

Ot q.,]) inf. n. ';j, (TA,) It (the face) became
black. (1:.)

J. WkhTitei: and black: (S, Mgb, ]:) thus
bearing two contr. significations: (8:) and *if-,
also, has the latter signification: (lAth, TA in
art. ape-:) or '. signifies black tinpged over
with red: (T, M,TA:) and black intermixed
with red; thic colour of the LJh: (T, TA :) andl
also ,red: (1 .:) or of a pure red colour: (TA:)
anl, applied to a horse and a camel, of thke

-O.
colg,,tr ter,ndjl ;, (S, g,) intensely black: (9 :)
every can,iel, and every will nss, seen from a
dist,ance, is of this colour: ferm. with i: (T, TA:)
and, applicd to a plant, or Irlblge, green, (],)
or intetnse/!/ gyrcn, (TA.) inclining to blackness :
(I, TA:) pl. O .; (S, TA;) like ase is of

..o, (S,) anil -j ol fj. (M, TA.) You say
also, v,. JI l·e .J!T. i.V cbl.ct·rteri:ed by
wt/chst is ttrpoetl Zj,.: (S :) or i. intenely glixten-
inyg anl clener. (Az, TA.) [Sec :also rn . I)elow.]

See also .. Accord. to lSk, ,j .1 tl mncans

Tlhe nwite ,n.o: o,pp,os,l to :t.;4,,1 Inallin,,
the negro. (TA in art. .)_ Also t D)iy:
(A), ., 1.:) 1pl. as abuove. (1o.) ,o in tle
saying,

., _..., :. .. ·

.*r * g _ Y -, -r

a ... _ .a~ 'I 4,
,@"Sj JW613 jt&t,1kI t

[The passinY of the nigats, andl te alternating of
thke day, have changel, 0 ,la,tighter of Ell- loleys,
my colour]. (AO, S.) - And, naccordl. to certain
of tie lawyers, met.iallorically, I The light : and
the darkness. (M Lb.) - Aind accord. to IAqr,

tThe ,j. [lapp. j3, meaning day-break]. (TA.)

IOC.a4l' The two extremities of tiuh bow. (Fr,
Az, J.)

i.. The sun;. (.1;) [i. c.] tie sun's di;*;
becaulse it Iccoomes black [or of a lblackishl colour
tinged witI red] at setting; ($;) or it may hbe
Ibecanse of its whiteness and clearness; but it is
said to be only apllied to the sun when it is
setting; opposed to nJoi; as observed by MF:
(TA:) [see also j.. :] tdie sun is also called
t ,U~, (K,) because of its becoming black [or of
a blackish colour tinged with redl] at setting.
(TA.) A [jar such as is called] eAt.: (IAqr,
TA:) or a acS&. sneared with tar, or pitch. (S.)
[See an ex. in a verse of Lebeed cited in art.
.e,.] See also J. ...And A buckert (;)

that has become black. (1ACr, TA.)_ And i. q.
3..h [whichl may hero mean either A piece of
charcoal, or the blackness of night or the like].
(IA,r, 15.) - And i. q. i perhalm as a subst.,

meaning A red thing]. (1§.)- Seec also kiF

Zi^. The quality [i. o. colour]k in horses,
denoted by [the epqifet] O.y'; likb L.k and

;;;j; (9;) in horse,, i.q. a;: (:) arda in
the sun, I:.lsQ, the quality denoted by Xi. [as
fem. of On- , q. v.]: and blackne; as in the

saying, jWI U_ #A . L [J w mi not
1
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